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the appralsal ot- lands and other;
real' property and merchandise at
full value for taxation purposes.

EIGHT-- D EAF: STU D EMTS "
ARE GIVEN DIPLOMAS

SALEM STUDENTS TO v

BE GRADUATED SOON

7

children an opportunity to 'earn
money instead of giving it to them.
In conclusion, Rev., Mr. Holmes
said: , "It isn't more money we
need for success. It is more work,
more principal, more character. '

"Other numbers on the program
were vocal solos by Ruth Agnew
and Alice Kaufman, , Misg Agnes
Hatteberg, as valedictorian of the
class, received her diploma first.

Among other important legisla-
tive measures were: suppression
of motion pictures exhibiting ef-

fects of drunkenness; national
legislation prohibiting manufact-
uring of substitutes of dairy pro-

ducts; farm relief measures, simi-

liar. to the wheat relief loan mea-

sure passed by; the 1925 legisla-

ture; and a definite. program of
reforestatloa policy.

bia river was acted upon. - "

' The Master of the grange was
directed to make an appeal for the
Child Labor amendment at the
next national grange session. '

The commission form of state
government sponsored ; by Repre-

sentative Shrock was .discussed
and referred to a committee and
is to be considered at the next,
annual meeting.

to 10 Cents a' Gallon
James A. May of 4635 H'st.,

Sioux Falls, S. D., has- - perfected
an amazing new' device that is
enabling car owners to cut their
gasoline bills in half by doubling
their mileage from gasoline used.
Many owners have, made over 40
mileH on a gallon. It also , re-
moves . carbon. , Increases . motor
power and pep, prevents spark

COMME3?CEMKXT KXKRCISES
HELD FRIDAY S'IgHT

Ereilrnt Program Offered; Work
or Department Inspected

' - Ity YUitors

Kxerejses given at. the Deaf
fcchobl, Friday evening were a re-
velation to the crowd which pack
el the auditorium and overflow
ed the balls. The programwas
opened with prayer hy Dr. Fred
C. Taylor. Superintendent O. L.
Mclntire spoke of the work and
needs or the , school, signing to

?the deaf,J while talking to the
hearing, a most, difficult feat.

Rhythm work under the direc-
tion of Miss Pauline Schmidt and
Mrs.; TIambonnet, demonstrated
the, use of the piano in Improving
the, speech of deaf children and
showed long and. patient practice
in the difficult art of teaching
deaf children to speak. Sixteen
of the younger, children in Dutch

Grand

SalemWicker

thing we need from you the for-
mula you are to give us this morn-
ing.'-' ; ; ;

' "I'll see you burning for a mil-
lion , years f first ! My father's
voice was stronger than I had
heard It in months as he cried:
"Do you think that the United
Skates entrusts. . vital secrets , to
cowards? I have, destroyed thes

record in my charge. My memory
alone holds It. and that you shall
never read "

Even before a shot rang out
the great room was plunged into
darkness. The spluttering roar
of revolvers which instantly was
heard swiftly died in the noise
made by the feet of many run-
ning men. ?

I strove to wrench myself free
from Grace Draper's clutch, a shot
rang ielose beside my ear, my arm
was released as I heard the woman
at my side give a shuddering
gasp and fall. And then I was
seized In arms which drew me
backward, j ,

I felt the silken swish of the
wall draperies against my cheek,
then I heard a clang as my head
hit something metallic, and I slip-
ped into unconsciousness.

OS THURSDAY WILL BEGIN
"MY HUSBAND'S LOVE"

Adele Carrfnon's .

New Phase of
"REVELATIONS OP A WIFE"

' ': 2218 State -
Monday Evening, June 8.
Our plant, will be in operation.
Come and see how it is made.
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The pledging of members by
aspirants for the president , and
speakers of the legislature, before
the meeting of the legislature was
condemned. .

Old age pensions came in for a
hearing during the last day of
the session, but the subject was
put over for the next year in or-
der to give an opportunity , for
further study.

A motion for the appointment
of a committee of five lo act in
conjunction with a similiar com-

mittee from A the- - Washington
grange to eleminate the fish
wheels and traps upon the Colum

The Danger Point

When your eyes re-

fuse to do a normal
amount of work with-
out fatigue it is time to
look for eyestrain and
subsequent danger. ?.

Headaches, dizziness,
neuralgia and nervous-
ness are symptoms of
defective vision. In
cases of that kind have
your eyes looked after
at once.

A careful examina-
tion will disclose any
trouble. 5

Morris Optical Co.
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The Cleveland One Shot
System

costumes, swung, through a diffi-
cult drill In perfect time to music
which they could not hear! They
were trained by Miss Esther Mor-
ris assisted by Mrs. Mary En tress
at the piano. .

'

f Mrs. Harry Harms sang the
V Star-Spangl-ed Daner, while Miss

Hilda Hughes, one of the graduat-
es, rendered It in the beatlful
sign language. An inspiring
sight! : i

Dr. Carl Gregg Doney's address
was, listened to with close, atten-
tion! by those, who ; could hear,
while Superintendent - Mclntire
rendered it in signs for those
who could not.

After ; the program the indus-
trial exhibit was inspected. One
large room wag filled to overflow-
ing, with fine furniture and toys
made by the boys during the past
year, Tom Makaki's work was
especially fine, i '

The sewing department nnder
Mrs. Sylvia Smith's direction,
came in for a large share of
praise.

In another room were the year
.books and other1 work of the
school-room- s, representing 'faltfc- -,

fitl and patient work on the part
of the teachers '

The following pupils were grad-
uated: Alice Ruth Campbell,
Lois Juanita Palmer, Hilda May

; Hogbes, --Alice Paralee Campbell,
. Theodore Lawrence Brickley,

DEGREES GIVEN TO SEVEN AT
STATE TJMVEBSIT1;. ,

Four GiiL and Three. Boya Con- -
plte Work; AlV-A- r Prom- -'

'
v Jeat on Campus

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.
Eugene, June 6 (Special) The
University of Oregon Will give
degrees to seven etudents .from
Salem this month. They arl
Florence Illake, Edith Bragg,
Doris E. Neptune, Nellie A. Row-
land, Willard C. Marshall, Ben
Maxwell and Ralph Hamilton.

Miss Blake will receive her de-
gree in English, and Miss is'ep-tun- e

and Miss Bragg in education.
Miss Bragg is affiliated with the
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority.

Mrs. Rowland will be graduat-
ed from the Normal arts depart-
ment. She is a member of the
Normal Arts club, an organization
of Normal Art majors, and sho
was treasurer of the club in her
senior year. Mrs. Rowland is al-
so a member of Orchesus, wo-

men's honorary dancing group, of
which she was treasurer this last
year. Mrs. Rowland is affiliated
with the Alpha Chi Omega soro-
rity. , "' "'

Mr. Maxwell will receive a de-
gree in journalism. He has been
prominent in campus affairs. He
Li a member of Sigma Delta Chi,
national honorary - men's jour-alist- ic

fraternity, and is a! member
of the Order of the Emerald 0'
having worked on the staff of the
Oregon Daily Emerald, a student
newspaper, for. two years having
been daily news editor his sopho-
more year ( Mr. Maxwell served
on the homecoming, committee
last year as well as the Junior
week-en- d directorate. lie . has
been president of the University
cooperative store.

Mr. Hamilton will receive i his
degree in economics. He is a
member of the Sigma Nu frater-
nity. Mr. Marshall will be grad-
uated from the business adminis-
tration department. He is affiliat-
ed wRh Beta Theta Pi fraternity

Runaways ReporteC
Albert Smith and John Smith,

two boys of Albany left their
homes Saturday morning and
started out with about $285 be-
tween them, it was reported to the
police station yesterday by the
chief of police of Albany.

MY MARRIAGE PROBLEMS
) (Continued from page 4) , , K
mute appeal I turned and saw
those eyes glaring at me with al-
most, maniacal rage through the
yashmak veil. L
I "I have demonstrated " the
glittering figure in the throne-lik- e
chair was saying with horrible
nonchallance. "Oh. well, enough
of such carrion!" His eyes swept
over Katherine with5 leering in-

souciance. ; "Do you know, my
dear, you're too good-looki- ng to
part with for a while at least.
Besides, I must first find out how
much you know before we let you
sleep."

Like a flame his darting eyes
fell upon me, and I shuddered
back, but in an instant would have
flung myself upon my knees at
his feet as his gaze fixed otf my
father, and his guttural voice
purred:

"Now, the old man. Only one

Opening

Furniture Co,

Phone 796

Cleveland
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proves wonderful, in durability, and speed tests.
The Cleveland has broken all workTs records for
1000 miles in its class. , Making this distance in 7
hours and 45 minutes.

Call in and look oyer this famous car
with the One Shot System

R. N. MacDonald

plug trouble and - overheating. !

Anyone can install it in five min-
utes. Mr. May wants agents, and
is offering to send one free to one
auto owner in each locality.
Write him today. Adv.

the play, "Kempy,1 be given again
a second showing would' be. held
on June 12.

About 50 members of. the .Sil-
verton Chamber of Commerce at-
tended the luncheon held at the
Cozy Friday noon. It was propos-
ed that the chamber support the
local band in band concerts rather
than bring a Chautauqua to Sil-
verton, as has been done in for-
mer years., The proposition was
adopted 100 per cent, and it was
decided to raise sufficient funds
by subscription to give the band
adequate support. The concerts
will be a" weekly event, carried on
much after the pattern of the Sa-

lem band concerts.

Mnnz O. Rolland died suddenly
Friday morning at 2;20 o'clock
from heart trouble. Funeral ser
vices will be held from Trinity
church Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock; with; Rev. L. Sherwin of
ficiating inl the absence of Rev.
George Henriksen. 1 ' ; ...

Mr. Rolland. who was 62 years
of age. was born at Bergen, Nor- -

9T and came to Bode. Iowa, at
the age of 10. Since the death of
his parents, six years ago, he has
made his home with his sister.
Mrs. John Fuhr. Other relatives
who survive him are two sisters.
Mrs. J. Moe of Ferndale, Or., and
Mrs. Nels Arne of Benson, Minn.

Three Drunks Jailed
The call of Polk county booze

caused Cecil I. Sutton. Otis Baugh- -

in, and C. Oleary to wander out
the avenue prescribed by the Marion-

-Polk county bridge. Their un-cret-ain

walk caused reports to be
sent in to the police station ana
the thirsty trio was jailed, accord-
ing to the reports on ' file at the
Salem police station. ' The three
are employees of the Western
Union Telegraph company, it is
reported.

a- -

Returns to Husband f
! Thelma Karther,
bride, who ran away from home
and was taken from the Southern
pacific train here, was turned over
to her husband when ne called yes-
terday. ; Hattie Fardrack was
turned over to her father, when
he called last night after com-

munications had been received by
ihe Salem police from the Port-
land offlcers. The two were plan-
ning to go to San Francisco.

Speeder Caught '

- William Bauer "stepped on the
gas throttle and as a result Officer
Edwards caught up with him, and
now Bauer's name appears on the
Police record followed by the
words: "Bail $10." F." E. Hogan
did the same trick, but be too was
pinched and his name entered on
the court docket. j

6t

" ' ' '256 State ;.

Marmon i Chandler
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GRANGE SESSION
BEST IN HISTORY

1 (Con tinned from pagft 1)

to initiate an amendment of the
constitution at the next election.
This measure will allow for the
state, operating and controlfng
water power. . The result of the
vote was practically unaminions.

Upon a regular motion, an in-

come tax measure will be Initiat-
ed.

, Senate Bill No. 204 which was
introduced at the last legislature
by F. J. Tooze . of Clackamas
county was unamiously endorsed.
Thlrf hill was commended by the
committee on taxation of the last
legislature during the closing
hours, but was not acted upon be-

cause of the press of other mat-
ters, or introduced for general
discussion. This bill provides for

ARE YOU COMMITTING

THIS CRIME AGAINST

YOUR HEALTH?
An normou nnmber of people re

weak. nerTOUB nd ailing, always com-
plaining and dortorinr, nimply because
they ha committed the great American
crime ajrainst their health because while
indoor life, overwork and improper diet
hare exhausted the iron, from their blood,
making it thin, pale '.and watery, hey
have made no effort to replace this iron
which the blood must hare to keep them
well and strong.

You Van easily determine, whether you
hare been committing-- thia health crime.
Yott can get more iron by eating plenty
of spinach, lentils and frreen Tepetablea..
But . doctors alwara advise people who
are anaemic, weak. nervous and run-
down to take iron in concentrated form
organic iron. Jiuxated iron is organic iron
like the iron in your own blood and likd
"that in spinach and green vegetables. It
is entirely different from the mineral
iron used in the past, for it is readily as-
similated and so act much more quickly
and surely. Besides, it doesn't injure the
teeth or disturb the stomach. Nuxated
Iron represents orjtanie iron in such con-
centrated form that one dose i estimated
to be eqtial to eatinf half a quart of spin-
ach, one quart , of green vegetables, or

a doren baked apples. Million- - of
people hare used it to quickly help make
rich red blood, ' and (Tire increased
strength, energy and endurance.

Make thin convincing test: Oet Xux-ate- d

Iron today and take it for only two
weeks. You will notice" marvelous im-
provement in health and strength, or your
money will be refunded. Mold under this
absolute guarantee by alt good druggists.

'Adv.

Yoe Siiicketl

Two checks cashed at Silverton
on May 20 came back here this
week marked '"No funds.? The
man passing the checks called at
the F. W. Pettyjohn Co. garage
and ordered a few gallons of gas-
oline. To pay f for this he pro-
duced a check for $15. supposedly
certified to by the Bank of Hunt-
ington, Or. lie stopped again, at
the Nofsker battery shop where
he passed another $15 check. Both
checks were on the Bank of Hunt-
ington, Or., dated May 20, ' and
drawn in favor of Clyde Reynolds
and signed by M. C. Watts. A
rubber stamp was used in stamp-
ing the certification i "Certified
by Cashier J. C. Kelly. Hunting-
ton, Or." When the cheeks were
returned the name of the easbier
written in was pronounced a forg-
ery. ;.:

The Delbert Reeves post No. 7,
American legion, has gone over
the top in, the legion endowment
fund drive'at Silverton. The last
report is that 1719.78 has been
subscribed. I The committee - In
charge of the drive had Mrs. H.
It. Latham as' its chairman.? ; She
was assisted by .Mrs. Q.-R- . Bent-se- n.

Mrs. R. Kleinsorge, Mrs.
EL S. Palmer, Mrs. E. B. Kotteck,
Mrs. Dewey Ayen, wMrs. George
Towe, Mrs. RusseH Scott. Mrs.
Charles Johnson, Mrs. F. V. Tread-gol- d,

Mrs. George Steelhammer,
Mrs. Charles Reynolds, Mrs. R. It.
Gourlie. Mrs. C. W. Wilson, Mrs.
Allen Porter, Mrs. Charles Hart-
ley, Mrs. F. B. Ren wick. Mrs. O.
E. Anderson, Mrs. J. H. McCol-loug- h,

Mrs. H. M. Simms, Mrs. F.
F. Rahn, Mrs. L. fischer, Mrs. P.
A. Loar, Mrs. T. P. Risteigen, Miss
Catherine Woodard, Miss Eleanor
McClalne and Miss Marie Cose
house. ' ' " !'f"v !;V

J The Silverton high school alum
ni association initiated tne isza
class of graduates at the Eugene
Field auditorium Friday night.
Following an hour of initiation a
short business meeting was held
at which time George Lukens, as-

sociation, president, explained the
meaning of the alumni to the sen-

iors. Miss Lois Macy, who had
directed the alumni play given
last Monday evening; and who was
a special guest' Friday night, was
presented with a traveling bag
which, to quote Donald Hutton,
who made the presentation speech,
"was ,Ini appreciation of services
rendered and was to be used to
come back with, rather than to go
away." Mr. Hutton, manager of
the alumni play, also announced
that as many had requested that

Hospital Beds Filled
With motorists who take chances
with their brakes.; We are auth-
orized Raybestos Brake Service
Station.! Let ua reline yours while
you wait. 275 S. Commercial St.

Ledeer ;

Post Books
, Day Books

! Filing Cabinets
' r :: V fa Fact

Everything for the .
Bookkeeper

ii Jjooee-lV- af Books
(X All Kinds

Commercial Book
Store

"If it is for the Office, We 1

Have It."

and Paper Go.

at Weatherly
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On Sale
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.Elegapt
Of

iituij tiuiiaiu xjicijc, Ajoir
Carrol Hummel.

Silverton
. SILVERTON, June 6. (Special

to The Statesman.) Graduation
exercises were held at the Eugene
Field auditorium Thursday night
when 39 graduates of the Silver-to- n

high school received their
diplomas, R. Goetz, superintendent
of - Silverton schools, presenting
them. , :.

" J. : ,

' H. A. Reed, principal of the Sil-
verton high school, was chairman
otrthe evening and introduced the
speaker. Rev. IL. p. Holmes of
Forest Grove.. .Rev. Mr. Holmes
took for his subject, "By the Sign
We Conquer." ."And thissign."
said the speaker, "to most, people
means the dollar-mark- ." Rev.
Mr, Holmes continued to say that
he placed genuine work ahead of
the dollar when ; It came to con-
quering life's happiness. In re-

ferring to bis stay at Jane Adams
Hull house in Chicago,, the speak-
er said: "There is as much hap-
piness in the slums of Chicago aa
in the heights. Often there is
more. Do you suppose Marshall
Field, who lost his only son. is
more happy in his palace than? la
the poor father In the slums who
retains his? Money can't bfiuy

happiness. Work sometime can.'
itc v. Mr. Holmes suggested that

the parents and children get loser
together instead of as appears to
be the present tendency to grow
away from one another. He sug-
gested to the father to "take your
family to church an Sunday morn-
ings: And then on Sunday after-
noons take your family (leave the
neighbors at home) out and get
acquainted with it. Don't always
have a group of friends along. You
won't get acquainted with your
family in that manner."' He also
suggested that parents give their
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Did You See It Win at the State
Fair Grounds Yesterday?
Mt9q Alysayb a VJinnor

If you have never driven one
you will regret it

Durability, Speed and Comfort
The Marmon Special that won the races yesterday is a

1916 model and has followed the racing game 'and won

Specials on Wood
3 Large Loads 1 In. Mill Wood .. U . . .. .. .$15.00
5 Cords 4 ft. slab wood ... . .... i ....... fD ; $4.00 per cord
1 Cord large second growth fir . .1 ....... 0 $6.50 per cord
5 Cords large second growth f far & : $S.25 per cord
10 Cords large second growth fir ....,. $ 6.00 per cord
4 Ft. old fir m 17.50 per cord
16 Inch old fir , $8.00 adT $8.50 per load
4 Ft. oak $8.00 and" $S.50 per cord
4 Ft. ash $7.0 and $8.00 per cord
4 Ft. Maple , ,.i$7.00 per cord

FRED E. WELLS
PHOXE 1542 2S0 SOVTII CHURCH

36 inches Wide

Beautiful in patterns and colors and new; designs. Sold regular-a- t

$1.25, Priced to sell for one week at Q 7 J4c a yard. 5

--We also made a lucky purchase in Cretonne in good dark colors
to be sold at zVc a yard. 9

Be Sure and Shop Our YindowsOregon Pulp

82 per cent of its races. 1

Telephone 793 or call at 256 State for demonstration
of a Marmon.

R. M. MacDomicild
256 State Phone 793

CJe. Oreso

I LNUFACTTJRESS - . 0 rr

ru'-;Mt- e, tr.l ZzsEa TTrapplnjpa. also Datr&era Wrap--

V ,:: '. .' . - v . .......


